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Abstract
' Ihe 
anneal ing t l 'catment of  Zn()  th in l r ]m at  va| ious lemporatul 'cs rvas pcr lbrnrcd.  
' fhe 
c l ' fcct  0 l  lh is t realurent  on thc opt ical
r v c r m e a s u t e c l a n c l l t r v a s | b u n i i 1 h a t t I r c 1 r a l r s n r i t [ a t r c c i n t ] V - V I S t . c g i o n c l c c r c l r s c c l r v j t h a n n c a l i t t g t c n l J ) c f i l t u r c '
main)y duc to the increasc of  thc cru-r icr  c icnsi tv,  rcsul t ing l iom thc inclcascci  ox) ,gen vacancics c lur ing thc lnneal i r tg process ut
j 0 0 . , ( ] . I t r v l s i t ] s l t 1 i l u I t c l t h a t t h c a b s o l - p t i i l n e d g e s h i t i c t l l o I r l r v c t c n c r g y r v h c n t i l e 1 l l n l
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Sari
IJfck proscs amtealhtg tcrhadap silat'-si lat optik l i lm tipis Zinc-Oridc (ZnO) yang
ditunrbuhkan dcngan I\I OCVI)
' l . e ] a h d i l a k u k a n p l . o S c s t t t u t e u l i t t g p l r t l a 1 i l m t i p i s Z n O
c lanc l i pc ro l ehac lanvapcnu runanspck1 run r t r i r nsm i t ans i
i n i c i i s e b a b k a n o l c h n l c n i n g k a 1 n y a l . a l ) a t 1 l e m l r t r r v a n l u a h n v a n 8 r j i s e b a b k a n
u u t e a l i t t g P a d a t e n l l ) c r l t t u l 3 0 ( ) . , ( - - - l ) i t e n r u k a n p u l a b a h r v a u j u n g a b s o r - p s i b c l - g c s c r k c a r a h e n e r g i y a n g ] c b i h r e n d a h
t ip i :nyu t l \  - , t  t  u t  c t  I  t  J  p l tdrr  t  r 'n  t | t t  t r l  ur '  .10O'( l  . l i  t : t l l t '4 .
KaIu kunt ' i  arurcal i r tg,  s i lat  opt ik ,  spektrum t lansmitansi ,  ZnO.
1 Introduction
ZnO is i lnpor(ant electronic serniconrluctor rnatcrial ftrr
applications to optoclcctronic dcvices. It has largc
piezoclcctric and optical coupling cocl' l icicnts and fl lrns
oricnted along the c-axis arc uscfirl l irr optical wave
guidcs artcl surface acoustic wavc dcviccs". Thc
elcctrical and optical propcrties ol ZnO fihn dcpcnd
strongly on thc prcpffation conditions such us thc
substratc tcrnperature. It has bccn shorvn in the l itcraturc
that the hcat treltrnent afler preparation can llso changc
the fihn propertics.2 s)
Thc inlbnnation ol' thc optical propcrties of ZrrO is
indispensablc l irr design and analysis of various optical
and optoclcctronic dcviccs. In this ptpcr ZtO f i lrrt rvas
dcposited by rnctalorganic chcrnical vapor dcpositiort
(MOCVD) rrcthod bccarrsc lhis rlrcthod cirn givc
acccptablc deposition ratcs 
'at 
lorv tcrnperature ancl
potcr)tial large scale application. Thc airn o1' this paper is
to show tlre influencc ol heat trcatlncnt on the oDtical
1;ropertics o1' ZnO fi lnr.
2 Expcrimental
ZnO thin l l lnrs rvcre tlcposilctl ()rl t !:()rning 7059 glass
sr.rbstratc. Dicthvlzinc (DEZ) and ll lO rverc rrscd as
rcactor)t gas anrl rvcrc corrtairrcd in birbblcr. Purif icd Ar
gas (99.999V,;) was uscd as thc carricr gas. Thc l ' low ratcs
ol DEZ arrri l ' l1O transllorted t() thc gro\\ 'th charnl'rcr rvcrc
sct to 21 .8 and 1li.- l ptrnol/nrin. rcspectivcly. Thc
(cnrporii l .urc ol suhstratc was l<cpt at 100''C aild pressurc
at 1 torr drrring dcpositi<ln l irr 10 rnin. Thc thickncss of
thc dcllosilcd ZrrO fl lnr rvas 2 ptur. Aticr thc ZnO ll lrns
werc grown, thcy ivcrc anncaled in Ar arnbicnt ct ir
prcssrrrc 1 turr ltnd in air atrnosphcrc l i>r 3() rnin. Thc
anncaling tcrnl)craturc wcrc varicti l 'rorn l(X)"C to 3-50''C.
Thc optical (rlnsrtt it larrcc rnellsurcrl lcnl rvcrc cturicd otrt
using UV-VIS spcctrornctcr and thc structural pr()pcrtics






















3 Result and discussion
The sheet resistivity of undopcd and doped ZnO annealed
in argon is shown in Fig. L The resistiviry decreascs as
the annealing temperature is increascd up to 150 oC and
has a minirnurn value. The resistivity of doped ZnO does
n<lt change above this temperanlre, but thc resistivity of'
undoped ZnO increases again. Thc decrcase in rcsistivity
rnay be caused by the oxygen dcsorption at thc grain
bclunclaryo). This rnay cause thc annihilation of thc trap
statcs. resulting in thc increasc of carrier conccntration.
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The efl'ect of annealing treatrnent on oprical prol)errics ol'
the ZnO undoped fihn is shorvn in Fig. 3. A\\ the tlhn
exhibits a high transrnittancc in visible rcgion and shows
a sharp fundarnen{al absorption cdge. As a result of
annealing rcattnent, it was also found the shil i in thc
absorption edge to lower cnergy for undoped ZnO tlltt
annealed at 300"C in air. Thc optical band gap rvas
estirnated by plolt ing the relationship bctleen the dirccl
transition typc, (shv)r vs hv rrsing the clptical
transrnittancc spectra shown in Figs. 3 and 4.
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Figure 3 Oplical transmillance of the undoped ZnO thin fi lm
Thc estirnatcd values ol the band gap lbr all filrn arc
reported in Tab. 1. It is clear that thc optical gap
dccreascs rvhen the undoped fi lrn is annealcd in air. while
lbr doped ZnO fihn, this phenornenon ahnost docs not
appear. Anncaling trcatment in argon a1300.C causes no
change irr optical band gap. This rcsult is rclatcd to thc
fact that at this ternperaturc the sheet rcsistivit l, is sti l l  the
same as in as-grown fihn. The changc in optical gap of
ZnO fihns can be cxplained as a dirccl consec;uence ol'
thc dcpendence ot' the optical gap on carrier
concentration, as well as the change of shcet resistivity.
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Figure 1 Sheel resistivity undoped and doped ZnO lhin fi lm vs
annealing lemperature in argon
fuincaling in ir ir causes (he increasc o[ thc shect
rcsrstivity of both thc undopcd and thc dopcd ZnO thin
filrn. At relatively low tcmperature (below 2,50"C) shcet
resistivity increases. At this point, ionization oxygen
vacancies rnay cause thc increase of thc surface statcs of
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Figure 2 Sheet resist ivi ty undoped and doped ZnO thin f i lm vs
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Table 1 Inf luence of annealing lrealmenl on the band gap and
the refract ive index of undoped and doped ZnO thin f i lms.
4 Conclusions
- Thc effect of anncaling treatment on the optical and
electrical properties of ZrrO [i lrns was snrdied basccl
on the discussion on the adsorption and desorptiolr
process of oxygen at the grain boundaries of the
lhns.
- Thc shift ol the optical band gap of thc fihn during
the annealing treatlnent in air was rclated to thc
chanse ot carricr concentratior).
23
- The dopcd ZnO fihn showcd a rnore stablc optical
and electrical properties comprrrcd with fhe untlopctl
fihn.
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